March 13, 2020
Eden Library Board of Trustees—Special Meeting

Library Board President Pat Smith called a special meeting to discuss the escalating crisis caused by the coronavirus. In attendance were Jim Agle, Marilyn Antos, Linda Meyer, and Library Director Donna-Jo Webster.

The Central Library Board enacted new guidelines on March 12 based on recommendations of the Erie County Health Department. These include suspending all programs, meetings and activities in the Central library and city library branches through March 31, 2020. The buildings will be open their regular hours. All contract libraries are following Central’s lead.

Marilyn made a motion, seconded by Jim that the Eden Library comply with Central’s decision to suspend all meetings, activities and programs until March 31, 2020 at which time we will re-evaluate the situation. This motion was passed.

We will post information on this on the library’s Facebook page and also send Bettyann an email about the situation.

Respectfully submitted,
Linda Meyer, secretary

Addendum: The Eden Library, and all county libraries, was subsequently closed on March 16, 2020 in light of the worsening coronavirus situation.